
Information for users     EN 

      
Product:  Coats and clothes from PVC/polyester          EN ISO 13688:2013 

Model: ĂPROFIñ 1170 003 XXX XX, (1407-VV, 1408-VV, 1409-VV); ĂVENTOñ 1170 004 XXX XX (1411-VV, 1412-VV); ĂDEREKñ 

1170 001 XXX XX (1402-VV, 1403-VV). 

 

Purpose of use: They are convenient to use in light of general requirements EN ISO 13688 and will protect users against dust, pollution, and 

surface-active mechanical effects, and also provide partial protection against rain and moisture. Does not meet requirements for higher protective 

functions ï a personal means of protection of a simple construction.    

It is assumed they will be used over normal utility clothes. The PVC creates a water-proof, thermoplastic layer which cannot bear long exposure 

to temperatures higher than 80ÁC, nor withstand long periods of freezing temperatures. Practical use of the clothes and coats must be adapted to 

these conditions. 

Material: These products are made of polyester fabric, coated with softened PVC, with backed seams.  

PROFI, VENTO: 60 % Polyester 40 % PVC. 

DEREK: 64 % PVC, 36 % Polyester. 
Warning for users: When the clothing is used consistently for its specified purpose, there are no risks that could endanger the user's health (the 

product must not be used under circumstances that require another type of protective function, e.g. protection against thermal or chemical risks, 

catching by movable parts of machines etc.). Extremely dirty, holey, torn or otherwise damaged clothing does not provide the required protection 

and must be repaired or discarded.  

Attention : Hearing and peripheral vision can be impaired if a hood is worn. 

Storage and maintenance: Dry and clean rooms whose temperature is between + 5ÁC and 40ÁC are suitable for storage. Direct sunlight can 

unfavourably influence the product's lifespan. For best use, keep this clothing clean. The presence of sand, building materials, etc. can quickly 

cause mechanical damage. 

Product can be washed manually ï we recommend maintaining the clothes by shampooing with normal detergents in temperatures up to 30ÁC, and 

hanging them to dry in a mild temperature.  

Products must not be bleached, ironed, dry-cleaned or dried in a drum dryer. 

   

Size: Marked by pictogram with numeric code of size M - XXXXL  

 

Packing, transportation: In closed, practical semitransparent packages. 

Disposal: Dispose of product according to the law of waste. 

Labelling:  Sewn-in label with manufacturer identification, size, material composition and symbols of maintenance 

according to EN ISO 3758:2012. 

 

The clothes conform to the basic hygienic and safety requirements in accordance with the Regulation (EU) 2016/425 and other 

mentioned standards. 

 

The Declaration of Conformity can be found here: www.canis.cz; for individual products, in the bar "Documents to download". 

 

Sample of a clothing label: 

product name 

product code 

category, mark CE consistent with NV 

material composition 

maintenance symbols 

size, pictogram of sizes 

3 (2) kinds of size 

notice on the necessity to read the instructions for use 

manufacturer identification 

Lot 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Manufacturer:    Contact address: PodŊbradsk§ 260/59, HloubŊt²n, 198 00 Praha 9, Czech Republic              

 


